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of recognition; they were proud of that seir-
vice, proud af this woman as representing
that great class of women whose magnificent
efforts on behalf of humanity had thus been
recognized.

*Mr. DUFF: But ie it onaY ane of thousands.
Why flot recagnize them ail?

Mr. SPEAKER: Order.

Mr. BENNETT: That need not be fur-
ther discuesed. I have only to point out
that I arn informed that in one part of thia
country at one time there waa an effort on
the part of the provinces themselves ta give
sucli recognition. And in 1927 when we were
celebrating the sixtieth anniversary of con-
federation the riglit hon, gentleman himeelf
passed an order in council conferring the
titie ai «Honourabie" upon ail who had been
lieutenant governors in any part of Canada
and who were then living. What ie the
difference between conferring the titie of
"Honourable" on every man who may have
been a lieutenant governor, ex post facto,
retroactive legisiation, and giving recognition
to wamen who toil li remote outposta for
the benefit of their kind?

Some hon. MEMLBERS: Hear, hesr.

Mr. BENNETT: Here are the worda of
that order ini council, paesed on June 30,
1927:

The Committee af the Privy Couneil have
had before them a repart, dated the 2Gth June,
1927, from the Right Honourable the Prime
Minister, submitting that at present it is pro-
vided that the lieutenant-governojr of each prov-
ince is to be styied "Hie Honour" during hie
terra of office only, and it sppears that it would
be more consistent with the dignity of the rep-
resentative of the crawn in the province that
he ehould be accorded a designation which, once
received,1 he may retain, not only during hie
term of office, but for lufe.

The Prime Minister further submits that at
this time, when the position af the Governer
Generai has came ta be deflnitely accepted es
that of the personal representative oi Hie
Majesty the King in the Dominion ai Canada,
it would be fitting on the occasion of the
diamond jubilee of caniederatian-

Birthday honouxm, you sec.
-for Hie Majesty's government in Canada te
recagnize more appropriately the important
place heid by the provinces in the Canadian
federal system by according ta the representa-
tives of the crown in the provinces the designa-
tion of "Hanourabie" for liie.

The cammittee, an the recommendation ai the
Right Honaurabie the Prime Minister, there-
fore advise that hereafter upon assuming office
alieutenant-governor oi a province ai Canada

shall he entîtled ta the designation "Honour-
able" and shail be permitted ta retiain it after
hie term oi office.
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The cammittee, on the same recommendation
further advise that lieutenant-governors at
present in office or persoa who have heid the
office ai lieutenant-governor and are stili living,
shall, as irom July firet oi this year, be entitled
to the designatian ai "Honourabie for life.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: May I point
out that that order in council was li no way
contrary cither to -t.he letter or ta the spirit
ai the 1919 rc.solution of this house.

Mr. BENNETT: I amn sure the right hon.
gentleman -is flot eriaus. It confers the titie
ai "Honourable" upon those who have been
lieutenant governars.

Mr. DUFF: Without any reduction in
salary!

Mr. BENNETT: It coniers the titie of
"Hanourable"ý upon those who were .then in
office and upon those thereafter appointed,
yet the riglit bon, gentleman says it dace not
confliet. He means, I suppose, that it dace
neot give a titular distinction, but it gives the
titie ai "Honourable", or says it dace at any
rate. The aid title, "Hia Honour", which ie
referred ta ais having been aboiishcd, le now
superscdcd by the title for life ai "Hanour-
eble" with respect ta thoee, peet, present and
future, wha may fill the office ai lieutenant
goverfiar.

One question mare, and it je this: The right
hon. gentleman refcrred ta two cases as hav-
ing some bearing upon titis subjeet. I did
not think my memory playcd me false. One
ai them wae a case in which Mr. Gladstone in
1870 lied intraduced a bill ta abolieli purchase
in the army, when the bill went ta the Hause
of Larde it was opposed and it iooked as
though it might be defeated, whcrcupon Mr.
Gladstone asked the Qucen ta sign a warrant
abolishing purchase in the army. In other
words, in the exercise ai lier powers, whether
as a commander-in-chief or in the exercise ai
ber prerogative, site signed that arder, and
the acquisition ai places in the army by pur-
dbase paseed out ai existence. If anyone cen
tell me just what relation that has to the
present circumstances I shall ccrtainly le
olliged. It was a case in whicb, fearing legis-
lation would not pass, recourse was lad ta
the prerogative. The other case in 1890 had
ta do with Heligoiand. Lard Salisbury was ai
thte opinion that witen a part ai the British
Empire was ta be ccded ta a foreign power it
was desirahle ta pass a statute so ta do. When
it reached the Huse ai Commons irom the
Larde and was up for second reading, thte
position taken by Mr. Gladstone, was, "This
ie not thte way this business lias aiways been
donc; it bas always been donc hy treaty, by
te prerogative ai the savereign being invoked,


